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NOWRA SHOW PAVILION,
— —

Laying the Foundation-Stone,

The
foundation-stone

of the new show
pavilion being erectedfor the Shoalhaven

Agricultural Societywas laid on Wednesday
afternoon

lastby Mr M. F. Morton, member

for the
district,

in the
presence

of an assem

blage numbering some 600 or 700 persons,

including

mostof thosewho had takenan
active interest in the movement to providea
new and improved exhibitionbuilding. The
eventwas made the occasionof a basket

ceremony, a slight
thunderstorm

passedover,
marringto someextentthe successof the
demonstration. The foundation-stone was
surmountedwith bunting, the flags being
lent for the occasion by Captain Bishop,of
the Crookhaven pilot station.

Mr John Monaghan,J.P.,Presidentof
the

Society,
in openingthe

official
partof

the
programme,

saidtheyweremet to wit
ness the pleasing ceremonyof layingthe
foundation-stone

of the new pavilion. This
was a necessary work, long

contemplated,

but the
committee

had to defermaking a
startowingto having to raisethe moneyto
carryout the work.Theyhad

succeeded

so
farin

finding

thefundsas to
justify themin

commencing
the work in earnest— Therewas

nothingnow to preventthe workbeingcar
riedout with

despatch,

so thatat the next
show they would have a

commodious

new
pavilion

— a
building

thatwouldbe a credit

to the societyand an
ornament

to the show
ground.He hopedgooduse wouldbe made
of the

building,

and that the
successiveshows

heldin it wouldbe moreand moreprosper

ous,alikein the numberand qualityof the
exhibits. The

agricultural industry was the
mainstay of this country, and that beingso
it was rightand proper thatthe greatindus

try should receive every
encouragement.

The holdingof annualshowsfor displaying

the staple productsof the districtwas very
desirable, showing its resources and produc
tiveness, and fostering a healthyrivalry.

The timewas when farmingwas lookedupon
as not a very exalted occupation, but opinion

in that respecthad changedverymuchof
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in that respecthad changedverymuchof
late,and the industrywas now lookedupon
in a most

favorablelight.It was now gene
rally

recognised

that the work of primary
production called for the

application

of skill,

energy,perseverance,and science.

Mr C. J. B. Watson,hon.
secretary

to the
building committee, read the following state
ment, which was

subsequently deposited in a
glassjarin the

cavity underthestone: —
'Nowra,Oct. 19, 1904.The plan of the
building, the

foundation
stone of which is

beinglaid to-day,was preparedby Mr

approvedof by the
Executive CouncilAssoci

ationon the 30th August last,on whichdate

also the tenderof Mr A. Schuler,of
208 Sussex- street, Sydney,at £1100, was
accepted

for the
erection

of the
building,

in
respectof whichthe

contract
was signedand

memorandumof agreementcompletedon
12th September last. A

sub-committee

was
appointed

by the societyto arrangefor a
contract afterinquiring

as to the meritsof

whichcame Irotnthe city and several country

partsof thisState,andto attendto all
business connected with the buildingand to
see to its

completion.

Such committee con
sists of Messrs T. Shepherd (chairman),

John
Muller, O. J. Beckett, Kenneth McKenzie,

T.
Sinclair,

J. J.
Scotchmer,

0. R. Woodhill

(hon.
treasurer),

and C J. B Watson(hon.
secretary).

The Executive Council for the
presentyear consistsof MessrsJohnMona
ghan

(president),

Jas. Monaghan, W. H.
Noakes,W. Watts, Jas. Watts, T.

Shepherd,

C. Lamond,Jas. Morison,T F. Herne,J
D. Gaines,D: Hyam,T. Binks,jun.,J,
Crawford, W.

McLelland,

C. J. B. Watson,

John Muller,C. R
Woodhill,

J. J.
Scotchmer,

W, J. Wotton, Gerard Armstrong, R.
McDonald, A. R. Morton,R. Aoerdeen, and
J. A. Woods, withMr R. C. Leeming as
secretary.The association was established

in 1875.
Population

of the district, present

year: 13,000. Population

of the townof
Nowra,present year,1904.Mayorof
Nowra : Mr W. Westbrook.Present trustees

of-
showground

: Messrs J. Green(sec
retary),Z. G. Bice,S. Elyard,P.
Walsh,John Monaghan,R. Aberdeen,

W. H. Noakes,L McIntyre, T. Robson.

F. W. Rogers,and Hugh
McKenzie.

This
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F. W. Rogers,and Hugh
McKenzie.

This
bottle also containscopies of localnews
papersand the Sydneymorning newspapers.

He
explained

thatthe
committee

had about
£700in handtowards meetingthe costof the
building,

and theyhopedto raisethe balance

in time.He
announced

the receiptof apolo

giesfromMessrs J. Sharpe (president

and
J.

Somerville (secretary),

Kiama Society ;
W. M'Kenzieand J. A. Beatson, president

and
secretary, Wollongong Society; G. W.

Fuller, Federal memberfor
Illawarra;

and

Mr J. Green,J. P.,
seoretary

to the ground

trust.

Mr Laver,architectfor the building,said
a function of that sort should give everyone

pleasure, more especiallyas the
negotiations

for the erection of the pavilion had been
goingon for a

considerable

time.The com
mittee,afterdue

consideration,

had accepted

a designof a
building furnished

by
himself.

Lastweek,whengoingawayin the train, he
hadreada

report
in a local paperof a com

mitteemeeting,at whicha memberadversely
critioisedthe stability of the building. The
committee wanted a design with certainfloor
space.His designgavethe floorspacere

of the most
magnificent

in the State; in
fact,therewerefew siteslikeit. Nowra
people may not

appreciate

it, but visitors

would. One
statement

was made that he felt
justified

in
correcting,

and thatwas thatthe
grandstand

abovethe roof was not strong
enough,that it was not

substantial.

He
askedthe person who made that

statement

to meethim,and he wouldgo throughthe
planswithhim,whenhe was surehe would
convincehim that he was mistaken. The
statement

was made that the roof of the
buildingformedthe floorof the

grandstand,

but that was entirelywrong. The construc

tionof the
building

was a
platform

to carry

the public,and pillarscarriedthe roof.
Whenremarks of thatkindweremadeit was
his duty to correctthem.Some

criticism

had alsobeenmade
regarding

a limefoun
dation recommended

by him. He took the
whole

responsibility

of that,and he would
backhis

opinion, supported

as it was by the
highest authorities on

architecture, against
the opinionheld Dy any country amateur
architect His

recommendation

was in ac
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architect His
recommendation

was in ac
cordance with

recognised formula, and would
bear lookinginto by any competent man.
Theywouldexcusehim if he spokea little

warmly,but as a
practical

man he resented

the criticism of bush
authorities,

of whom
therea numberin everycountrytown.He
was onlytoo pleasedto takethe

responsibility

off the
committee.

He trustedthat any
frictionthat may have occurredwouldnow
be removed,and thatall wouldwork together

to makethe societythe premierone oil the
coast.The building would be

economically

constructed,

and when completed it would
be welladapted

for the
purposes

for whichit
was intended, and would reflectcredit upon
the districtand the society.

Mr Mortonwas thencalleduponto lay
the

foundation-stone.

It havingbeen ad
justed and droppedinto

position,

he declaied

the stone'welland trulylaid,underthe
most favorable auspices— in good rainy
weather'— (a shower fallingat the

moment).

He saidhe wasnotat allsorrytherainhad1
comeon; theyhadallbeen looking

foritforj
some time.He had to

apologise

for the
absenceof Mr Moore, Ministerfor Agricul
ture,whowouldhave strained

a pointto be I
down,but it was

impossible

for him to get
awayjustnow in the middleof th© week-

He
expressed sorrowthathe couldnot accept

the firstinvitation
he had received Binceac

cepting office,but assuredhim thathe would

comedownto openthe buildingand the
show.He

apologised

alsofor the absenceof
Captain Millard,that gentlemanbeing
unableto get away.As regardslayingthe

come,as the dutythus devolveduponhim.
He had more

interest

in the society thanthe
Minister.

He was an old memberof the
societyand was

treasurer

for a numberof
years.Thoughtherewere several societies

in the districtwhichhe
represented,

and
whilehe woulddo all he couldfor the

others,

he wouldbe excusedfor havinga specialin
terest in the

Shoalhaven Society.He recog
nisedthe

difficulty

the societywas underin
regardto the

ground.

It wasoneof the
bestsitesin the

State,
butit wasnottheir

own,and nevercouldbe theirown.That
beingso tbeycouldnot raisemoneyon mort
gageof the

building,

but the
committee

had
to givea personal guarantee.

Theyunder
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building

to cost£1200whentheyhad only
£600in hand.Twenty membersof the com
mittee had become responsible

for £600 in
the bank.He did not knowwhy theydid it,
fortheygot

nothing

outof it.Theydidit
for the

benefit
of the

public,
and the people

of the
district shouldsee thatthat

responsi

bilitydid not restuponthemmorethana
couple

of yearsat most.To putit
straight,

theymustforkout.At one timehe
'thought

thereweretoo manyshows,but seeingthe
goodworkeachsocietv

was doinghe tooka
different view now. The committee were to
be

commended

for whattheyhad done,and
it was onlyrightthatthosewho werenot
takinga

prominent

partin the
management

of the societyshould assistin
relieving

the
burden. From what he could

understand

theywerenot likelyto get any
assistance

from the
Government, becausethey had no

moneyto give.The present Government

weregoingto let the people dependmore
upon

themselves.

, Theywouldgetno assis

tancethisyearor nextyear.Thatbeingso
it wouldbe

necessary

for themto be econo

micalin regard to theirnext show.Mr
Morton then read the followin g historyof
the Shoalhaven AgriculturalSociety,as
compiled from the records:— ' The society

heldits firstshowat Teraraon
February

11,
1875 (a one-dayshow). The entriesnum
bered324, with a

membership
of 63, and

an
attendance

of 500, and £128 was given

in
prize-money.

For the 1904 show in
Nowra they had a record number of
entries(4300),325 members,and the prize
money totalled £485, whilstthe attendance

was 7000,and the gate takingswere close

on £200.The scheduleof prizesfor the
first show was draftedby Messrs John
M 'Arthur(whowas for many yearsa
valued officer),Jno. Monaghan,Isaac
Hewitt, D. Hyam, and ArthurElyard.

In the openingyear,1875,therewerein
Shoalhaven7124 acres under cultivation for I
grain,215,911 bushels of maize being
produced, and some 102 bushelsof wheat.

Potato cultivationthe same year represented

478 acresfor a
product

of 1924tons; oats,

326 acres, product2988 bushels; hay,22
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326 acres, product2988 bushels; hay,22
acres,57 tons.Therewere then in Camden

and St. Yincent16,636 horned cattle,2925
horses,6934 piss, and 436 sheep. There
werein 1904 76,453cowsand 72,839 young
stock. The firstshow in Nowrawas held in

1886,when therewas an increaseof nearly

400 entries.There had been very -satis-

factory increasesince, and the show had
grownin

popularity.

The firstyear in
Nowra there were 323 entriesin horses and

bers increased to 492 and 789
respectively,

beingmorethanthe wholeof the entriesfor
the show five years

previously.

The first
general meetingof the societywas held on
10th

September,
1874, at the old

Temperance

Hall, Terara, when the first Government

grant of £104 was announced. Agricultural

societies
were not then so numerousas now,

and they were each granteda certainsum
every year withoutany such

conditions
as

were imposed nowadays. The first president

of the societywas Mr JamesAldcorn,and
the first secretary Mr John McArthur, who
gratuitously gave faithfulservice throughout

its initial difficulties. Agricultural shows
wereheldfor a numberof yearsin connec

tionwiththe BerryEstate priorto the
establishment of the Shoalhavensociety.

The firstof thesewas heldat
Gerringong

on
January6, 1864 (nearly41 years ago).
The judges at that time includedsuch
men as Lee, Munro, Houston,and others.
Continuing,

Mr Mortonsaid it seemeda fair
increasefrom63 to 325 members,but con
sidering

the
population

325 was not as large

a
membership

rollas they should have.He
hopedextraexertions wouldbe made to
enrolmembers,

and thatas a result the total

next year would approximatenearer500.
Everybusiness

man shouldbe a member,as
the showsbroughttradeto the town.When
the buildingwas finishedthey should set
aparta roomfor the holdingof

quarterly

meetings.

He would suggestthat the com- i
mitteehold thesemeetings regularly every
threemonths,at nighttime,for the discus

sion of
agricultural subjects. He pointed

out a new feature to be
introduced

at the
next Sydney show, a District Societies Grand

that the South Coast Societies should com
pete. Ho read the terms and conditions
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governing the
competition,

and expressed his
firm convictionthat the South Coast societies

couldwin the prize. He also
referred

to the
fact that the

Government proposedto estab
lish a separate Agricultural Department,

in
whicheventtheywereboundto havelegis
lation affecting theirinterests as dairy
farmers.Only the previousweek a Govern

ment official was speaking in the district in
regard to whatwas likely to be done.He
was pleased to see thatthosewho helddiffer

ent viewsto
himself

on the
question

of the
relationship

of the
Government

to the dairy
industrywere cominground,and were greatly

modifying their views.The farmersshould

have theirown butter exchangein Sydney,

controlledby themselves,and shouldmake
regulations

for dealingwiththeirown pro
duct.Thatshouldbe doneby the farmers

themselves.

Jf theydid not do it for them
selvesthe powers thatbe woulddo it for
them.He had had the

opportunity

of seeing

the
confidential reportsof the commercial

agentin London regarding

the qualityof
butter exported,

and it was no breach of con
fidence

forhimto saythattbeywerenotso
bad as madeout in some

quarters.

He held
the opinionthat if the Minister received

reportsfrom the
commercial agent, it was

hisdutyto makethempublic,

as it wasthe
publicwho foundthe moneyto pay the
agent'ssalary.They whole reportsshould
be

published,

so that those
interested

could
judgefor

themselves. Referring

to the high
pricesfor New Zealand butterin London,be
saidthatwas due,not to

Government

grad
ing, but to improved transport arrangements,

a better olimate,

and a moreregular rainfall.

That enabledNew Zealandto ensure a con
tinuityof supply to the old country. They
couldnot hold theirown in the home market

unlessthey could forwardsupplies every
week. The

establishment

of a butterex
change,managedby the farmersthemselves,

would enablethem betterto control the
business,

and to securea highplacein the
English market.He hopedthe societywould
go on and

flourish.
Theynow heldas good

a showas anyon thecoast,andwiththenew
buildingthey should have still better exhi
bitions.The old pavilion shouldhave been
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burntdown long ago, and no doubtwould

have been,only they couldnot get anyone

to insureit. Withthe finenew
buiiding

now taking its placethe showsshould be
more attractiveand profitable, and he looked
forwardto the society becoming one of th&
premier societiesin the State. (Applause.)

Some£33 was placedon the stone.

Sports.

The followingsportsprogrammewas then \
carried out 1

Boysunder14 years.

GordonHiggs... ... ... 1
Cecil Griffiths... ... ... 2

Boysunder12.
First heat.

C. Campbell ... ? ? - 1
F.Gibson ... ? -? 2

Second heat. ' ' , v '
W- Purdie ... ,1
K. Hyam ... . 2

' Final.

C.
Campbell

... ? 1 ' ? )
K. Hyam ... ... ... 2 '

Boysunder10 years

E. Gyde ... ? i -
A. Moore .... ? 2

Girls under12 years.

Una M'Oarthy... ... ' - 1 »
DorothySymonds? 2'

Girls under14 years.

Ethel Richards? 1
EffieGyde? a J ? -r .

Girls under10 years.

Mona Linkenbagh? ? 1
Heather Leeming? ? ? 2 . .

Bicycle Race.
H. Breen ? 1
J.Smith ... ... 2

Boys' BicycleRace.,
K. Hyam ... ?
F. Brown ? 2

Wood chopping Contest

W. Harvey(lOsec.),2.44 ... 1
A. Whatman(48sec.),

3.12... : 2
A. James (50sec.),

3 18 ... 3
G.

Armitage(scv.),

3 19 4-5 ... 4
Members'Race.
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Members'Race.

Jas. Morison . ... ... ... 1
John Muller... ? ? 2

Handicap Trot: 1
J. Ryan, 25sec.? 1
T. F. Herne,scratch ... ... 2

Pony Jump.- j';
J. McArthur... ... ' ...'1
J. Morison... ... ... 2 ,

440 Yards Boys' Race.
J. Morrissey ? 1
R. Symonds ... ... ... 2


